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Apri l 5, 1961 E.2.£ Inmediate Release 
Fifty- one high school students and forty other visitors from twenty-
x convnW1ities attended the two "open hous" e sion held at the Univ r-
i ty of Minnesota, Morris on rch 30 nd Ap i l 3. 
Persons attending the open house had the opportunity of visitllllg 
coll ge classes in sea ion 
collegiate program. 
well as receiv ng : nformation on the Morr 
Dean Rodney A. Brigg gav the visitor bri fing after which a 
tud nt information committe told the gatheri ng of the many camp 
org n zations and activi ties. A tour of the camp was followed by 
di cu ion of student activi ties and the coun eling nd advi ement pro~ 
gram by H. G. Croom, Acting Director of Student Services and Dr. Stephen 
Gr nger, Counselor. 
Coomuniti es represented by visitors to the op n houses included 
Appl ton, Atwater, Benson, Chokio, Clontarf, DeGraff, Donnelly, Dumont, 
Gonvick, Graceville, Hoffm n, Johnson, Kandiyohi, Kerkhoven, Kettle River, 
Madison, Milan, Montevideo, Morris, Odessa, Ortonville, St. Olaf Coll ge, 
Springfield; Tamarack nd Wheaton in Minne ot and Milbank, South D kot. 
